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Talent contest winners announced
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Grange Master reviews farm policies
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.—ln his annual address at the

openingof 110th annual session of the National Grange here,
John W. Scott, Master, said that because of wise land use,
technology, capital and goodmanagement practices, family
farmers have made U.S. agriculture the most efficient in the
world. Consequently, the percentage of income spent for food
bythe Americanconsumer isthe lowest in the world.

Scott saidthe present farm bill expires with the 1977 crop
andrecommended the targe price concept plus non-recourse
loans should be retained as a cardinal principle in new farm
legislation. He saidtarget prices should be increased yearly
to a figure near the total cost of production including a
reasonable chargefor land. Scott said the Grange should also
restate its position on changing federal funding of meat in-
spection from a 50 per cent-30 percent participation by the
federal governmentand the states to 80 per cent federal and
20 per cent state

agriculture is becoming more dependent on trucks for
moving products and that many states still impede the ef-
ficiency of interstate movement of trucks. He called for
greater uniformity of state laws, regulations and licensing
requirements that affect truck transportation.

Inaddition, Scott called for increased funds for agriculture
research, continued support of the Farm Coalition, establish-
ment of a National Labor Relations Board for agriculture
and amendments to the OccupationalSafetyand Health Law.

Hotter, of Venus, Clarion County, was third in the five-to-
fourteen-year age group in the quilting classes.

In the art division, first place in the poster class was won
-by Mrs. John V. Cressman, of 2835 Whitewood Rd.,
Bethlehem.

Elizabeth L. Boccardo, Lower Dolington Rd., Newton,
Bucks County, won two first, one second and one third place
ribbons in the photography division. She was first in black
and white scenes and closeups, second in black and white
animal prints, and third in color print closeups.

Other photography winners were Nancy Walker, Newport
RDI, Perry County, second in animal slides; Mrs. Charles
Rice, Meadville RD4, Crawford County, second in closeup
slides, and DanielKurtz, Lenhartsville RDI, Berks County,
tim’d in color prints of animals.

CONTEST WINNERS
A brother and sister groupfrom Perry County and a square

dance team from Washington County captured top honors in
talent contests at the National Grange convention.

The groups were the only two Pennsylvania State Grange
representatives in the national talent competition.

The Perry County group—Glen, Sonya, Rita and Stan
Byers, of Millerstown RDl—captured first place in the
family instrumental competition and fourth place in the
family vocal category. The Byers had won first placeribbons
in both categories at the State Grange convention in Mercer
County in October.

In the Youth and Young Mameds Department, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Phelps of Basom, N.Y. wer selected 1977
National Grange Young Couple of the Year; Runners-Up
were-Mr. and Mrs. Lary Eckert of Millstadt, HI. Crqr* ed
National Grange Princess was Lou Ann Hass of Middletown,
Del.,; runner-up was Mary Gilbank of Clinton, Wis. In ad-
dition, John “Wes” Haley of Sacramento, Calif, was chosen
National Grange Prince; runner-up was Dan Simon of Ap-
pleton, Wis.

A review of Fanners Home Administration legislation is
needed to provide more supervision of farm loans and more
farm ownership funds and operating funds, said-Scott. He
opposes legislation that puts the government in the business
ofbuying land andleasing ittoyoung farmers.

Scott saida total energy policy is one of the most important
issues facing the nation today and blamed Congress for
failing to develop a long range policy. He said we must find
ways to make greater use of our coal supplies and increase
our use of nuclear energy.

They are members of Community Grange No. 1767, at
Newport.

Winners of first place in the national square dance com-
petition was the team from Millers Run Grange in
Washington County. Members were Linda Johnston, Kathy ,
Engel, Karen Morgan, Craig Wallace, Nick Weaver and Don

Top award winners in the Women’s Activities Department
included Mrs. VirgilRoggow of Garber, Okla., Grand Award
Winner of the 1976 National Grange Sewing Contest. Grand
National Award in the 1976 Needlework Contest were
presented to Jacquelyn Leach, Salmon, Idaho, Cecelis
Jacobs, North Hampton, Mass, and Mrs. Ernest Rote,
Sycamore, HI. First place winners in the Quilt Contest were
Michele Fahey, North Hampton, Mass., Jolene Schwartz,
Cherry Hill, N.J. and Dorothy Sayre, Hilliard, Ohio. The
Most Original Award in the Quilt Contest went to Joan
Gillings, Williamsville, N.Y. and Most Beautiful to Jean
Burrill, Chepachet, R.I.

On the subject of transportation, Scott predicted the
principles adopted in a new federal transportation act in
1978 will set the pattern for the future. He also said

Morgan, all of Canonsburg; Kevin Patsch, of Houston, and
Robyn Eckelberger of McDonald.

They had won first place in the square dance competition
and best-of-show honors in the individual and group division
at the State Grange convention.

Horticulture club
elects officers

Inthe NationalGrange needlework competition, Mrs. Ruth
Livengood, of Berlin RIM, Somerset County, won first place
in the embroidered pillow case class. Mrs. Iva E. Craft, of

'

York Haven, was second in the afghan class, and Jodi Lynn

88

YORK, Pa. - Brooke
Palmer of the Shrewsbury 4-
H club was elected president
of the York County Hor-
ticulture Club at a recent
meeting. Vice president is
Bonnie Wire, Thomasville 4-
H Club. Secretary is Linda
Brown of the Loganville 4-H
Club and her assistant is
Joann Haskins from
Thomasville.

Megan Shaub spoke about
her trip to the National
Junior Horticulture
Association annual con-
vention heldrecently atKing
of Prussia. A team
representing Pennsylvania
was composed of Paul
Myers, Jack Parr, and
Megan Shaub.

The next meeting of the
clubwill be in January at the
4-H Center. Dr. Roland

CB Boom
CB radios have turned

things around It used to be
that the police were using
radios to catch speeders
Now, the speeders are using
radios to keep from being
caught

Daniels of Penn State
University will present a
program on the research
bemg done at Penn State in
the field of horticulture.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD!All 4-H members who are
carrying a flower or
vegetable project are invited
to attend all of the hort club
meetings.

HOG PRODUCERS!

New Holland «*&****■?*&> T
Sold m sorted lots the auction way. See them

weighed and sold and pick up your check.

SALE EVERY MONDAY 8:00 AM.
NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

Phone 717-354-4341
Daily Market Report Phone 717-354-7288

Abe Diffenbach, Manager

BERIBD
*195 to *2,600 bonus savings
on hay and forage equipment
during John Deere’s
Roundup of Bargains
Reward yourself two ways
First—you II get the full-season
dependability of new John Deere
machinery ahead of the busy use
season Second—you II keep cash in
your pocket with the special discount
prices listed below Act nowwhile
these pre-seasondiscounts are
available See us about the hay
or forage equipment you need

DISCOUNT
UNTIL
2B FEB 1977MACHINES

336and 346 Balers
15A and 16AChoppers
100Stack Mover 25 and
34 Forage Harvesters

$195

1207 1209 and 1214
Mower/Conditioners
800 and 830 Wmdrowers
466 Baler Round Balers,
35 and 3800 Forage Harvesters

$390

100 SlacK Wagon

200 and 300 Stack Movers

Hydrostatic Windrowers
200 and 300 Stack Wagons

Self-Propelled Forage „

Harvesters
$1 950

230 Stack Shredder/
Feeder

$2 600

No finance charges imposed until the next use season Ask us for
details If dealer inventory of any product listed above is exhausted, it
can be ordered

BShotzberger’sEquipment
Elm, PA

717-665-2141

Wenger
Implement Inc.

Quarryville, PA
|At The Buck]
717-284-4141

I. G.’s Ag Sales Geo. V. Seiple & Son
Silverdale, PA 18962 Easton, PA

215-257-5136 215-258-7146

$520

$650

$1 040

DISCOUNT
1 MAR 1977-
30 APR 1977

$195

$260

$325

$520

$975

$2 600

Pikeville
Equipment Inc.

Oyster Dale Road
Oley RD2, PA
215-987-6277

Edwards & Cox
Oxford, PA

215-932-2929

$9O

r


